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CHAPTERMacWill.

AN ACT FOR REMOVING THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPALCHAPEL OF
SAINT THOMAS IN CARNARVAN TOWNSHIP BERKS COUNTY AND
FOR INCORPORATING THE CONGREGATION THEREOF.

(Section I.) Whereasdivers inhabitants of the township
of Oarnarvanin the countyof Berks by their petition to this
househave set forth that ThomasMorgan late of Carnarvan
townshipaforesaidby hislast will andcodicil theretoseverally
bearingdatethe sixth dayofDecember,AnnoDomini onethou-
sandsevenhundredandforty did deviseto his four sons,John,
Francis, William andJacoband their heirs in trust oneacre
of land in the township of Oarnarvanaforesaidthen in the
countyof Lancasterbut now in thecountyof Berksfor thepur-
poseof erectingthereona churchor houseof worship ~ndfor
a burying ground, and also a tract of ninety-threeacresof
laud in the sametownship to apply the rentsissuesandpro-
fits thereofforevertowardsbuilding achurchor houseof wor-
ship on the oneacretractaforesaid,andfor maintainingagos~
pel ministry therein: that agreeablyto the intent of the said
testatorabuildingwaserectedon. thesaidoneacrelot, andwas
called Saint Thomas’Chapelwhereinpublic worshipwas per-
formedanda GospelMinistry wasmaintained,andalsoapub-
lic schoolkepttherein,but that the said houseis too small to
contain the congregationand is so situated.that the roads
theretoare rdugh and difilcult and’ in the winter seasonvery
dangerousand. frequently impassable,especiallywhen the
waterriseshighin ConestogaCreek,andthat it would be more
Convenientto the membersof said congregationandtheyouth
instructedat saidschool if the materialsof saidchurchwere
removedanda churchandschoolhousebuilt at aplacecalled
Morgan’sTown in the township of Oarnarvanaforesaid.

A~dwhereasthe samepetitionersand amongthemthe said
JacobMorganwho hassurvivedthe saidJohnMorgan,Francis
Morgan andWilliam Morganin whom togetherwith the said
Jacobthe land so as aloresaiddevisedin trust, was vested,
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have prayedthat the said congregationmay be incorporated,
and enabled as a body politic and corporateto receiveand
hold such charitabledonations,devisesandbequestsas have
beenor hereaftermaybe madeto the saidcongregationeither
for maintainingthe said church or houseof worship andgos-
pel ministry therein or for the use of the said school vested
with suchpowersandprivileges asare enjoyedby other relig-
iousandcharitablesocietiesincorporatedwithin thisstate,and
alsoto beempoweredto removethematerialsof the saidchurch
or building called “Saint Thomas’ Chapel,”andin lieu thereof
to erectachurchor houseof public worshipandschoolhousein
Morgan’sTownin Oarnarvantownship aforesaidandto apply
theestatebelongingto thepresentchurchor houseof worship
aforesaidto the useof the churchor houseof worship intended
to be built in lieu thereofasaforesaid.

And whereasthis Houseis disposedagreeablyto the powers
vestedin them by the constitutionto promoteand encourage
pous ~nd charitable institutions.

[Section.I.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthority of thesame,That JacobMorgan,Esquire,
and David Morgan be the presentChurchWardensandMor-
decaiPiersol, ThomasBull, Esquire,Daniel Olymer, Esquire,
SamuelVanlear,JohnJones~JohnJones,Junior, AaronRat-
tew, RichardPiersol,NathanEvans,JohnHudsonandJoseph
Jenkinsbe the presentvestry Vestrymenandtheir successors
duly. electedandappointedin suchmanneras hereinafter is
directed,andtheyareherebymade~declaredandconstitutedto
be a corporationandbody politic andcorporatein law andin
fact to havecontinuanceforeverby the name, style andtitle
of “The Church Wardens and Vestrymen of Saint Thomas’
Chapelin thetownship of Carnarvanin the county of ~erks,”
andthat the saidchurchwardensandvestrymenandtheir suc-
cessorsshallalsobe themanagersof thepublic schoolto be es-
tablished.in the townshipaforesaid.

[SectionII.]. (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtheir
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successorsby the name,style andtitle aforesaid,shallforever
hereafterbe personsable and capablein law as well to take,
receiveandhold all andall mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities,franchisesandall otherhereditamentswhich at any
time heretoforehavebeengranted,bargained,sold, enfeoffed,
released,devised or otherwise conveyedto the said church
called“SaintThomas?Chapel,”or to the religiouscongregation
worshippingthereinor to anypersonor personsto their useor
in trust for them,andthe samelands,tenements,rents, annui-
ties, liberties, franchisesand other hereditamentsare hereby
vestedin the saidcorporationandtheir successorsforever,ac-
cordingto their originaluseandintention, andthe saidcorpo-
ration and their successorsare herebydeclaredto be seized
andpossessedof suchestateandestatesthereinasin and by
the respectivegrants, bargains~sales,enfeoffments,releases,
dc-vies,or other conveyancesthereof is or are dclaredlimited
andexpressed:And alsothatthe saidchurchwardensandves~
trymenandtheir successorsasaforesaidby the name,styleand
title aforesaidat all timeshereaftershallbe capableandable
to purchase,have,receive, take, hold and. enjoy in fee simple
or of anylessestateor estatesanylands,tenements,rents,an-
nuities, liberties, franchisesand other hereditamentsby the
gift, grant, bargain,sale,alienation, enfeoffnaent,release,con-
firmation or deviseof anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic and
corporatecapableandableto makethe sameeither for thesup-
port of thesaidchurchor houseof worshipandgospelministry
or for the useandsupportof the saidpublic school,andfurther
that the said corporation may take and receiveany sum or
sumsof moneyandanymannerorportion of goodsandchattels
thatshallbe given or bequeathedto themby anypersonor per-
sons, bodiespolitic or corporatecapableto makebequestor
gift thereofeitherfor the supportof the saidchurchor houseof
worship andgospelministry thereinor for the useof the said
public school,suchmoney,goodsandchattelsto be laid out by
them in purchasesof lands, tenements,messuages,houses,
rents, annuitiesor hereditamentsto them andtheir successors
forever or to be lent out on interestor otherwisedisposedof
accordingto theintention of the donors.
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[SectionIlL] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That therents,profits andinterest
of the realandpersonalestateof thesaid churchandcorpora-
tion shallby thesaidchurchwardensandvestrymenandtheir
successorsfrom time to time be appliedfor maintainenceand
supportof theminister or pastorof thesaidchurch,for salaries
to the clerk andsexton, for the maintenanceandsupportof a
school, for the relief of the poor in communionof the said
church,andfor maintainingtheir lot andhouseof public wor-
ship, lf,urial ground,parsonagehouseor housesandothertene-
ments which now do or hereafter shall belongto the said
churchand corporation.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P.L.) And belt further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That it shall be lawful for the said
corporationandtheir successorsto takedownthe saidchurch
or houseof worship at presentusedby the saidcongregation
andto removethe materialsthereof,and to erecta churchor
houseof public worship andschool housein Morgan’s Town
aforesaid(on a lot distinguishedin theplan of said town by
the number thirty-two) in Oarnarvantownship aforesaidfor
the useof the saidcongregation.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enactec1~
by the authoritiesaforesaid,That the saidchurchwardensand
vestrymenandtheir successorsshallnot by anywaysor means
whatsoever,grant, alien or otherwisedisposeof anymessuages,
lands,tenementsor hereditamentsin them or their successors
vestedor hereafterto bevested,nor chargeor encumberthe
sameto anypersonor personswhatsoeverwithout the consent
andapprobationo.f amajority of themembersof the saideon~
gregationfirst hadandobtained.

(SectionVII. P. L.) Providedneverthelessthat no deedor
otherconveyancemadeby the saidchurchwardensandvestry-
men,andtheir successorsbona fide andfor a valuableconsid-
erafionfor any part of the realestateof the said churchand
congregationin casethe possessionthereof passimmediately
to thepurchaser,andcontinuein him, hisheirsor assigns,~ball
be calledin questionfor want of the consentof the majority of
the regularmembersof the saidcongregation,unlessthe same
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be questionedwithin sevenyearsfrom and afterthe saleand
delivery of possessionof such real estateto the purchaseror
purchasersthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said churchwardensand
vestrymenandtheir successorsor amajarity of them met from
timeto time be authorizedandempoweredandtheyarehereby
authorizedandempoweredto makeby-lawsandordinancesand
to do everythingneedfulfor the good governmentandsupport
of the secularaffairs of the saidchurchandschool. Provided
always,That the saidby-laws,ordinancesandrulesbenot re-
pugnantto the laws of this commonwealth,andthat all their
proceedingsbe fairly andregularly entered.into a book to be
kept for that purpose.

[Section VII.] (Section IX. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidchurchwardens
andvestr-ymenandtheir successorsor a majority of them be
authorizedto appoint from amongthemselvesa presidentand
also to electandappointfrom amongthemselvesor othermem-
bersof the congregationa treasurerandsecretary, [and the
samepresident,treasurerandsecretary,] or any of them at
pleasureto remove,change,alter or continueasto them or a
majority of anysevenor moreof themsometasaforesaidfrom
timeto timeshall seemto bemostfor thebenefitof saidchurch
andschool:And that the saidcorporationandtheir successors
shallhavefull powerandauthorityto make,haveanduseone
common seal with suchdevice and inscription as they shall
think proper,andthe sameto break,alter andrenewat their
pleasure.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidchurchwardensand
vestrymenandtheir successorsby the nameof “The Church
wardensandvestryinenof Saint Thomas’ Ohapelin thetown-
shipof Carnarvan.in the countyof Berks,” shallbeabody cor-
porateandpolitic ableandcapablein lawto sueandto besued,
pleadandbeimpleacledin anycourtor courts,beforeanyjudge
or judges,justice or justicesin all the mannerof suits, corn-
plaints, pleas, causes,matters and demandsof whatsoever
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nature, kind or form they may be, and all andevery matter~
andthing thereinto; do in asfull andeffectualamannerasany
otherpersonor personsbody politic andcorporatewithin this
commonwealthmay or cando.
• [Section IX.] (SectionXI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationshall
always consistof thirteen memberscalled and known by the
nameof “TheChurchWardensandVestrymenof SaintThomas’
Chapelin the townshipof Oarnarvanin the countyof Berks,”
andthe saidmembersshallat all timeshereafterbe chosenby
ballot by a majority of suchmembersmettogetherof thesaid
congregation.as are statedworshipperswith the said church
for not lessthanthespaceof oneyearandhavepaidthe sumof
sevenshillings andsix penceat least yearly for the supportof
the said church,andshall at the time of voting not be more
thanoneyearin arrearfor the same.
• [SectionX.] (SectionXII.. P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said JacobMorgan and
David Morgan thepresentchurchwardensandMordecalPeir-
sol, ThomasBull, DanielClymer, SamuelVanlear,JohnJones,
John Jones,Junior, Aaron Rattew, Richard Peirsol, Nathan
Evans,JohnHudson andJosephJenkins,the presentvestry-
menherebyincorporatedshallbeandcontinuechurchwardens
andvestrymenaforesaiduntil they be removedin mannerfol-
lowing, that is to say:That all andeveryof thechurchwardens
and vestrymenherein first namedand appOintedshall cease
anddiscontinueand’thelrappointmentdetermineon the second
Mondayafter Easter,whichwill bein theyearof ourLord one
thousandseven.hundredandeighty-seven,upon which day a
new electionshall be hadand held of so manyothersin their
steadandplace by a majority of the personsmetandqualified
agreeableto the true intent and meaningof this act, to vote
and electas aforesaidyearly andeveryyearforever:Provided
always,Thatthe samechurchwardensandvestrymenor either
of themmay bere-electedat suchelections,andif by anyacci-
dentan electionshall not be held on ~aid day, an election for
the purposeaforesaidshall beheldas soonafterwardsasmay
be convenientto the membersof the said congregation. And
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whenanyvacancyshall happenby the death,refusalto serve
or removalof anyoneor moreof the churchwardensor vestry-
menaforesaid,ptirsuantto thedirectionsofthis act,an election
shallbeheldof somefit personor personsin hisor their stead,
so dying, refusingor removing, assoonasconvenientlycanbe
clone, andthe fit personor personsso electedshallbe, remain
and continueas a churchwarden or churchwardens,vestry-
manor vestrymenaforesaidso long without a new electionas
the personor personsin whoseplaceor steadheor they shall
havebeenso electedas aforesaidwould or might have been
continuedandremainedandno longerandthatin all casesof
a vacancyhappeningby the meansin this act last mentioned,
the remaining church wardensand vestrymen shall be em-
poweredto callameetingof the electorsfor supplyingthe said
vacancy.

[SectionXL] (SectionXIII. P. L.) Providedalways andit
is herebyfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the
clear yearly value or incomeof the messuages,houses,lands,
tenements,rents,annuitiesor otherhereditamentsandreal es-
tate of the said corporationshall not exceedthe sum of five
hundredpoundslawful moneyof the stateof Pennsylvaniato
be takenandesteemedexclusiveof the moneyarisingfrom the
annualstatedcontributionsbelonging to the said church,and
also exclusiveof the money arising from the opening of the
groundfor burials,which saidmoneyshall be receivedby the
trusteesanddisposedof by them in the mannerhereinbefore
directed.

PassedMarch 6, 1786. RecoadedL, B. No. 3, p. 86, etc.

CHAPTER MCCIX.

AN ACT FOR COMPLYING WITH THE REQUISITION OF THE UNITED
STATES IN CONGRESSASSEMBLED FOR THE SERVICES OF’ THE
YEAR ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIVE AND
FOR PAYING ONE YEAR’S INTEREST ON THE FOREIGN AND DO-
MESTIC DEBTS.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasthe United Statesin Congress
assembledby their actbearingdatethe twenty-seventhdayof


